ATP- and ATP+ ubiquitin-stimulated proteolysis in rat liver and Yoshida ascites hepatoma.
To gain insight into the activity of cytosolic proteases in tumors, the ATP-dependent proteolysis of cell sap and the ATP- and ubiquitin-dependent proteolysis of Fraction II (a cytosolic subfraction freed of endogenous ubiquitin) were measured in the anaplastic Yoshida ascites hepatoma AH 130. Hepatoma cell sap showed only low, although significant, ATP-stimulated proteolysis, as best seen by comparisons with rat liver made on the basis of wet weight. Much of the basal proteolytic activity of cell sap and of its subfraction enriched in high Mr complexes (Fraction X) peaked near 18S in sucrose gradients. In contrast with cell sap, Fraction II from hepatoma degraded [14C]methylcasein more efficiently than Fraction II from normal liver, but the activities for liver and tumor did not differ on a wet weight basis. Altered polypeptide patterns shown by SDS-PAGE in the Yoshida hepatoma suggested that some abundant hepatoma-specific cytosolic protein might interfere with degradation of the [14C]methylcasein by hepatoma.